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Final Plans Are 
Made for 1949 
Fancy Dress Ball 
Costumes May Still 
Be Obtained From 
Miller and Rhodes 
Roger Bear, President of '49 

Fancy Dress, announced t.OOay 
that committees tor the ball are 
swinging back into high gear this 
week t.o make final preparations 
Cor the February 18-19 affair. 

A new advance sale starts 
today which wUI include tickets 
for the Saturday afternoon Con
cert and Saturday night Formal. 
They wUl be of!ered at $5.50-a 
saving of $1.00 from the regular 
door sale prices. Pres. Mead, Sig
ma Chi, Is vice-president in charge 
of tickets. 

costume Chairman Sam Hollis 
closed measurements for costumes 
from Van Horne-official Fancy 
Dress '49 costumers--but he says 
that Individuals may still order 
outfits from various stores and 
agencies around the state. Mil
ler and Rhodes Department Store 
Is one or the possible sources. 

Decorations vice-president Jack 
Marsh has been working with Mrs. 
PuReY on flgure plans and reports 
the lntrtcat~ maneuvers are al
most completed. Fred Lynch, who 
Is handling the professional phase 
of decorations, visited the cam
pus last week. Marsh said, and 
has forecast a colonial setting 
which will please everyone. 

Bill Bien, vice-presiden t In 
charge o! publicity, reports that 
pictures of figure members' dates 
are being mailed today to home
town newsPapers He also reports 
that one of the laraest Richmond 
Department st.otes is t.his week 
featuring a W. and L. Fancy Dress 
Ball window. 

Costumes will be atven ou t Tues
day and Wednesday of next week, 
according to Bear, In the Student 
Union basement between 2 and 
5 p.m. both afternoons. students 
are ut·ged to get their costumes as 
soon as possible In order to cbeck 
them ror correct fit. 

' 'Bicentennial" Class 
To Be School's Largest 

Twenty-two Washington and 
Lee Univel'Sity law sch ool students 
are canclidates for the Bachelor or 
Laws degree in graduation exer
cises next Monday. The lawyers 
wUl hear a commencement ad
dress by Justice Archiba ld C. 
Buchanan of the Vlrglnla Supreme 
Court ot Appeals in Washington 
Chal)(>l at 10:15 a.m. 

Justice Buchanan received his 
own law degree at Washington and 
Lee ln 1914. 

Informal exercises In Washing
ton Chapel last Friday marked the 
graduation or the flrst segment of 
"49'ers." Bicentennial class of the 
University. 

Before dellverlna a !lhort com
mencement address. President 
Francis P Oalnes handed out di
plomas representing the Bachelor 
of Arts and Science degrees Lo 
only 34 men but, when Joined bY 
June graduates. the "49'ers" will 
eomprlse the laraest class of the 
school'~ first 200 ses.<~lons-about 
275 members. 

MPn receivlna the Bachelor of 
Arts degree were : J. P. Adams, 
Fort Mlt.chell, Ky.; w. s. Allen, 
Pitman, N. J.: F. Barton, Woods
horo, Md.; F C. Brook:, Baltimore. 
Md.; W. B. Brown, Evanston. Ill.; 
w. H. Byrnes, Hackensack, N. J .; 
F . L. Coover, Newport News, Va.: 
W. E. Orny~al, Buena Vista, va.: 
P. W. Hickman, Lexington, Va.; 
F. M Johnston. WMhlngton. D.C.; 
J . P Leigh. Meridian. Viss ; W 
0 . Merrin, Atlant.ll. Ga.; J. E. 
Nonnlngton, Wt'~t Englewood, N. 
J ,; D. C. Pinck. Bethe-sda, Md.: P . 
• T. Silverstein, Charleston, W . Va.: 
E. W. Thomas, Oroose Point, 
Michigan ; 

Tho Bachelor of Science In 
Commerce V.'8S awarded to: D. M . 
B rtram, St. Louis, Mo.: R. E. 
Burriss, Anderson, S. C.; H. P. 
CIRytor, Olasgow, Vn.; J. W. Cook, 
E\'anston, Ill.; 0 . E. OtWllell , 

1 C'ontlnutd on .,_.e folll") 

FRANK CUNNINGU.Ul 

F. Cunningham 
Heads LA Club 

Frank Cunningham, w. and L., 
'32. has been elected president of 
The Manuscrtpters Club of Los 
Angeles, the famous literary aroup 
which Is the largest writers or
ganization In the west. 

While at W. and L., Cunning
ham was nlaht edlt.or of The Rln&'
tum Phi, associate business man
ager of The Calyx, contributor t.o 
The Southern CoUegian, manager 
of the University band, and a 
member of Sigma Delta Chi. PI 
Delta Epsilon, and Delta Upsilon. 
He was president or the tatter 
rratemtly. 

After graduation, Cunningham 
worked for the United Press and 
the Washington Herald and was 
sports-news commentator and 
dramatic contlnmty editor of 
WRBX in Roanoke. During this 
time, from 1933-1936 he was often 
In Lexington covering assignments 
at W. and L. and VM1 and wrote 
several features on Washington 
and Lee for the Sunday magazine 
of the Richmond. Va., Times-Dis
patch. He also placed publicity on 
the schools In College Humor and 
other national magazines 

Recently he was judae of the 
E..'ISay Contest held in connection 
with the Student Bicentennial 
pubUcation and was a visitor on 
the campus In the summer of 1947 
when he was in tbe South. 

Plrilatelists to Meet 
The W&! hln&1on and ~ Phi

late-lic Soclt'ty wUl h old a n or
ranlzatlonal mt>etln6 ln th~ Stu
dt'nl Union at 5 on Friday, Feb. 
11. 

Gues! llrnr~, wbo 1 orranJztnr 
thl' rroup, urrta a ll lntf!re.!ted 
litam&• colll"ctors to a ttend thlll In
Itial meetlnr or, if unable to at
tend, to call hlm a t 61 U . 
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We L Boat Cltlb is Spottsoring Fund Dri-ve 
To Send Crew Team to Dad Vail Regatta 

The newly form{'(! Washington and Lee Boat Club, based along tne 
lines or the Grapplers' Club already in effect here, is sponsoring a 
drive to raise funds for the purpose of sending the crew team to the 
Dad Vall Regatta next May at Paughkeepste, New York, second only 
to the top notch Pouahkeepsie Regatta, the crew Is desperately in 
need or funds to finance the trip, whlch should bring the national 
spotllghL Lo bear on the newly formed sport at W. and L. 

During the next two weeks an•-----

extenslve campaign wlll be con- Fall T Will 
ducted among student.'! and alum- erm 
nl alike, Lo raise the ne<:essary 

:;:~aa~ the sale of ··w. and L." Be Shortened 
It is hoped by crew sponsors at 

this school to present. a represen
tative schedule or teams in the 
w. and L. class. Under t.he capn· 
ble hands of Coach Jim Anderson 
the rowing team should turn in a 
fairly good "won-lost" Tecord 
against squads such as Amherst. 
Boston College, Marietta and the 
University of Tampa. Also in the 
making are tentative dates with 
two powerhouses of the Yale, 
Navy and Penn class~ 

The Boat Club was formed at a 
recent. meeting tor the expres.c; 
purpose ot pushing the shell sport 
to a prominent place among w. 
and L. athletic teams. Among its 
many plans, the Boat Club hopes 
to renew the Han-y Lee and Al
bert Sydney Crew races at finals 
this year Along with the backing 
or both alumni and student rans. 
the officers of the Boat Club, 
namely Bob Mauck. president; Joe 
Berry, vice-president; Fred Mot· 
fatt, secretary and Dick Hynson, 
treasurer. are making an earnest 
endeavor to make crew a major 
sport at W. and L. 

Supplement Planned 
The Roanoke Times w!Jl pub

lish a tabloid-size Sunday sup
plement on April 10 featuring 
Washington and Lee University. 
The supplement will be written by 
W. and L. joumallsm students. 

The section wUl contain art.l
cles on every phase or campus lite 
at the University and will also 
have features on the \'arlous de· 
partments of the school. Publica
Lion date of the section has been 
set tor April 10 to coincide wllh 
W. and L.'s Academic Day. 

yenrs. 
The takma-off process wasn't as 

~lmple ns It seems. Enamel doesn't. 
just~~ off. 

As tht' man lhat drew Lhe Job 
went about his work he was heard 
muttering a nasty word or two 
Finally he looked up and asked 
the gent towering above U he 
wouldn't give hlm the low-down 
on who the blankelY·blank cul
priL that did the Job was. Said he 
wanted to get his hands on h1rn 
for Just ftve mmutes. Tile work
man lookt'd up and saw a Une or 
gt'ntlemanly "minks" •walking 
with a gentlemanly pace to lheh 
aentlemanly classes-this tlmt' he 
muttert'd more than one or two 
nasty words. 

Faculty Ignores 
Student Opinion 

!Editorial on Pare 21 
Despite student sent1ment of an 

opposite nature, the faculty of 
lhe University voted Monday, Jan
uary 31, to start school one week 
later in Septtmber. effective next 
year. 

The action comt's as a result of 
the discovery before Christmas of 
this year that school at W. and L 
has been in the past one week 
longer than necessary tor com
plete scholastic recognition 

Following Christmas, The Rinr
tum Phi conducted a poll among 
the Student Body to determine 
whether they favored havln~ the 
week knock{'(! orr in september, 
or used up by adding extra holi
days onto t.he Christmas and 
Spring holldays. 

By a resounding vote of approxi
mately six to one, the students 
chowed they favored adding the 
time on to the holiday seasons. 

With these results before them. 
the faculty voted for subtracting 
the week in September. 

As a result, school wlll take up 
officially next year on september 
23, one week later than It would 
have originally. Christmas a nd 
Spring holldays will remain two 
and one weeks long, respectively, 

An unldentlfled member of the 
faculty Is reported to bave said 
that some professors do part-time 
work at other schools during the 
summer and prefered the later 
start for that reason. 

The vote on lhe holidays Is re
ported to have been very close. 
One member said that "the vote 
had to go to a show of hands. It 
wasn't de<:tded by just one or two 
votes." 

the profanity of tltP. 
"undresser" Old Cyrus refuSE-d 
to squeal on the young fellows 
thnl had bt•tm so nice to break 
the monotony at his old wenthet·
bt'aten nppnrt'l. 

And the secret remains \\ llh 
Cyrus. Nobody knows t'nough 
about the lncldl'nt to suspert any
hody. Could havt' been some Key
del..'\ 1 for they did ba.ve a dane f.' 
that week-end l or It could have 
bet"n the " town boys." Nobody, 
just nobody at all , would ever 
thing of &U<'h 8 feat lliOUild W. 
and L. 

That is, nobody exct'pl the old 
campus workman who remembt'rs 
the old days. 

.. 
t Faculty Out'Yotes 490 

Studetlts 

HORACE HOOD, 10 

Patchin & Hood 
Added to Staff 

The Ring-tum Phi lear ned this 
atternoon that Fancy Dress Presi
dent Cub Bear has come under 
the automatic rule and will not 
be ailo\\ ed to continue his duties 
as dlrectot or the February 18 and 
19 Danct'l Bet. A University rul
Ing stntell that. men coming un
der the Automati<' Rule after hav
Ing b<'rn elecU>d to n campus omce. 
are presumrd to have rcslgned that 
offlC'e and will not be allowed to 
serve furlhrr in that capacity. 

According to Executive Commit
tee spokesmen, the ruling will be 
appPaled to the faculty In hopes 
thaL Bt.'nr wtll be allowed to con
Unur direction of the Set. The 
facultY will be asked to meet t.o· 
clAy tQ pn!ls on thr app£'nl. If lhe 
a1menl Is unsuccessful, the cast> 
goes back to the Executive Com
mittee. A constltuUonnl provision 
stale!> that. all appointments to 
\'acancies must waiL ttntll nollcE' 
of the vacancy has been posted 
for a minimum of ten dnys. Since:> 
thflre Is not enough time before 
the dance tor this ruhng to be ad
hert'd tO, the Ext'Cllll\e Commit• 
tte will, according to member:; of 
group, act on Lhe recomendatlon 
of lhe Dance Board . 

lOU's Payable No"R' 
Charit~ Che t l Oti's are- now 

pay bin at the- Studl'nt Body 
t~asurer'• office In tht Student 
Union. The office 1'1 opt>n from 
2:00 to 5:00, MondA:va. Wednes
dllYI and Fridays. 
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SIP A Delegates 
Will Meet Here 
April8 and 9 

Social Side Features 
Natural Bridge Trip, 
T our of Lexington 
The Southern InterschoiMtlc 

Press Association will hold Its 20th 
Annual Convention In Lexington 
April 8 and 9, according Lo C. o. 
Voigt, convention chalnnan. In
formation bulletins and registra
tion blanks have already been sent 
Lo all Southern schools that are 
members of the Association. 

Gen. Oplc To Speak 

Heading a list of distinguished 
speakers wlll be Fred Lasswell, 
creator of "Barney Google & 
Snuffy Smith," John Mason 
Brown, drama critic, and Major
General E. W. Ople, Staunton 
newspaper publisher. Yearbook 
expert William T. Cooke and How
ard N King. typographical ex
PPrl. are also scheduled to address 
the high school delegates. This 
part.lal list. will be enlarged be
fore the Assoclallon convenes here 
In April. 

This year. contests w1ll be held 
Cor high school newspapers In flvt' 
classes, yearbooks wlll be Judged 
In six groups. and magazines will 
be judged in two grol\Ps. The pub
lications are clas.c;tfied according 
Lo the enrollment or the school 
which they represent. 

Prorram Ftatures 
In addition Lo the contests. 

other program activities will in
clude: producing a newspaper and 
radio news broadcast demonstra
tions: round tables and group dis
cussions of practical problems in 
publishing scholastic newspapers, 
yearbooks, and magazines; tech· 
nlcal instruction for staff members 
and advisers: instruction in mlm· 
eographing techniques; a motion 
picture program on Journalistic 
themes; and several meetings of 
individuals with critics. 

Socia l Activities 
Besides the various spee<:hes, 

criticism clinics and rorum·type 
discussions, the delegates will be 
guests at several social functions 
on and of! the Unlverslt.y campus. 
The Roscoe B. Ellard Quill and 
Scroll Chapter of George Wash
Ington Hlgh School, Danville, will 
sponsor a Q. and S. banquet Fri
day evening, April 8. Delegates will 
also visit Natural Bridge, where 
they wtll be guests or the manager, 
James Hunter. other activities 
will Include a convention dance 
In Doremus Qym, a tour or Lex
Ington, and free admittance to a 
vai'Sity baseball aame belween w. 
and L. and Michigan University 
Saturday afternoon. 

Over 400 delegates from 15 
states are expected for the con
vention. 

20lst Session Calendar 
Announced By Drake; 
Classes Begin Sept. 23 

The University calendar for 
1949-1950. the 201st sesslon, was 
announced yesterday by Registrar 
Magruder Drake Classes will be
gtn on September 23. a Friday, af
ter re~l!>tratlon whleh begins on 
Monday for some groups, has 
bePn completed. 

All upperclassmen who regls
terrd In the Spring and have no 
changt':; Lo make In their 1\Ched
ule wl11 register on Thursday, Sep
tember 23. Those who have 
changes or who did not reglstt>r 
In thP. SprinR will make the nec
es.')ary arranaemt'nts on Monday 
the 19. 

Thanksgiving holiday will be 
one day as usunl and Christmas 
holidays wtll continue from noon 
on Tue!!day, December 20 to Jan
usn· 3 1 Tueway 1 , 195 o 

Second ~emester class work will 
begin on February 6. Spring holl
dav$ are from April 3 <Monday> 
to April 8 <Saturday), 1050. 

Finn! examlnallons r.nd on 
June 7, but Junf" 0 Is listed as the 
flnal day. The calendar does not 
how ~hctht'r students will be re

quired Lo remain In Lexington un· 
til then. but It Is upposed that 
thl'y wlll oo permitted Lo lrnvc 
niter their last exam as Is cus
tomnry, with thP exception of tht' 
graduating t.t'nlors. 
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Letters to the Editor Wqt ling-tum J4t 
OenUernen: umn!st of the "Per Se" column. 

Who's Fooling? 
8> JOE MOFFATT 

Founded tn 1891 At. 8 recent meeting of the big- Perhaps the most distressing All of ua appreciate that opln-
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thing effected by Mr. Courtney ions expressed by columnists do 
Sports Editor . . . , .••..•....... BUl Clements w1gs of the NCAA in San Francis- K1n , I I t l t those of the g a co umn n o. recent Issue no a waya represen 
AS~Jistant Sports Editor .•. .•...... John Boardman co. an amazing discovery was of The RJ..q-t.u.m Phi ts the reall- editor or the student body In this 
Feature Editor ..•.....•....... Zf'k.e Scher made. Perhaps this dlscovery will zatlon that It ls actually possible case. we hope that Mr. King's 
Advertising Manager... . . . . . • . . . . . . Blll Wallis go down ln athletic history as one tor a student to .spend five years views represent a. very small mJ-
Circulatton Manager... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Don Albin or the most astounding revela- "'"'.riA d rtt f th t d t b dy •·tn all Urn on the campus of was~ .... n an no yo e s u en o . omce 1-1anager .. .. ....•....•. .. Otck Schoms..... tlons of e. But even 1t this d 
PhotogT&phers ........ Sam Conklin, Yates Trotter does not prove to be the case, Lee, and to arrive a.t, or never e- We trust that Washington and 

there wlll certalnly be quite 8 bit part from. so blaoted and into!- LE'e ls ns we found and left It, 
Reporters of discussion on the subject for erant a stand as his. It would \\1th tM usual chan~Ps due to 

r 1 PI t 0 I d to hardly be worthwhile to refute the pMslng years but with no change Doug Haynes. Jtm Hoo nag e. Bob t man. eorve a.ys come. tf 1 t 
Rowell. Ray Snyder. Russ Appleaate. Tom Win- It seems thaL from reports from arguments Mr. King o ers s nee ln the heart and soul of he 

borne, Ed Gaines the 300.odd colleaes. universities, the case he represents can only school-the honor system. "speak-
and oth.e a.cademlc fortresses be- sink wlth the weight of Its own lng," wearing coats to classes. 
longing to the NCAA In this stupiditY. Were there not a aen- pride tn a cO!Imopalltan .tudent 

Earnest. Clarke. A. R. Boden. Walt MayU1am, Al country, that. only Lwelve schools eral recognition that such a paint bodY. and true scholarship. These 
Busln P St.aJJ 

warner, Charles Hutzler are not complying w1th thjt "san- of view Is ln no way representative things must never change 
Ity code." which has been set up of mollt Wa.<~htngton and Lee men Most. of us gave to the Blcen
for the various schools. This code. from the southern states, Mr. tennlal Fund, solicited others to 
wh1cb really means that member King's piece would surely embo.r- do so. alve regularly to the Alum

Sports Staff 
Art Hollins. Jim O'Keefe, Ted Lonergan. Ed Berlin. 

Bob Kramer rass my W. and L. colleagues from nl Fund. attend Homecoming and schools are not tsupPQSed to use 
-------------------------------------- "tramp athletes," and are not to his section of the country whose try to be at one or two other event.'! 

pay boys to demonstrate their ath- friendships I now enJoy here In yearly. We love our Alma Mater 
letlc prowess for dear old Batsam New York City. and we support her In all ways. 
u. was devised as a means of tak- One naturally wonders exactly Mr. King would make us ashamed 
Ina some of the professionalism what personal grievances or P5Y- of being Yankees. but rather we 
out of college sports. choloatcal Insecurities have forced are proud of being Washington 

Another Poll Hits the Dust 
Several weeks ago The Ring-tum Phi con

ducted a poll- a poll of the Student Body. 
The poll was taken to determme student senti
ment concerning the now well-known extra 
week of school we have had in the past, and 
\\hat we should do with it. More than six hun· 
drcd studcncs evidenced their opinions in 
writing and signed thetr names to them-yet 
now we have discovered that chis student opm· 
ion is apparent!}' unimportant. 

Two proposals had been suggested as to 
''hat might be done with the extra week
either· that it be added onto Christmas and 
Spring holidays m the form of added vaca
uon, or that school begin one week later in 
September to offset tt. The students voted 
approximately SIX-to-one m favor of the 
former 

The hnal deCISton had been left up to the 
faculty by the Board of Trustees when they 
met early m January. When they met, they 
were presented wtth the results of thts poll
the decision of the Student Body-naturally 
o nlv as a recommedation, smce they, the fac
ulty, were to have the final say. And they did. 
The fa, ulty \'Oted to take the week off m 
S eptember-the thing whtch only 110 of 
the students had said they favored. 

'V: hat mnkes the sttuauon especially appall
in g. howe\'er, 1s the reasons given for malcing 
this unu:.ual move. The main one which we 
have heard was that smce many students an d 
tcar hers nlike attended summer schools at 

other places, they needed this extra week in 
September in order to get back to school. 

To the person who only heard thts is m1ght 
sound log1cal, but actually it is in dtrect con
tradictiOn co argumentS which had been of
fered earlter m the year concerning the same 
question. Several letters to the paper from 
students pointed out that many students would 
wish to attend summer schools this summer, 
agd wtth school endmg on June 10, this would 
make attendance impossible in most cases. 
Summer schools start early, and also wnh few 
exceptions end early-certainly well before 
September 23. We see then, that th1s argu
ment is completely alien to the question
and likewise with all others which might be 
offered. The students showed that they dtdn't 
want the extra week in September tn prefer
ence to having it spread out over hohdays, and 
see no reason for it; yet, apparently, for some 
unknown reason, the faculty does want it 
then. 

Another faction very much in dtsagreement 
with the move is the school's football players, 
who, regardless of what time school opens, 
will have to be back for practice at the same 
ttme in the fall since the first football game 
snll falls at the same time. Why shouldn' t a 
litde consideration be given to this group
as well as to the mass of the students? 

Desptte what has been said here, however, 
the faculry has exerted its authority. Ic seems 
that th~> faculry, tn ignonng student opimon, 
has acted in a somewhat CAVALIER fash10n . 

M1·. King, even temporarily, Into and Lee men, no matter from whaL 
If one ls to U!le the reports as such a narrow and rather nasty part of the globe we haU. 

a. basts of judgment, then It may position. He seems. all in all, to Most of the traditions of which 
be deduced thaL the code Is doing be having a rather miserable time we speak were star led by Gener
wonders for college sports. as far down there. and as an alumnus al Robert E. Lee. He accepted the 
as keeping them on an amateur who spent four very pleasant years presidency of Washlne'lon CollegE' 
basis Is concerned. But here Is at. WashlngLon and Lee I some- determined to make It a coomo
the most gasping surprise of aU. how can't help but feel rather sor- politan school where open
Of the twelve schools who admit- ry tor him . minded, alert youna men could 
Led thaL they had noL lived up to Inasmuch as my room-mate. a meet, study and learn each oth
every rule of the code, six of the quite remarkable lad from Lex- er's secret hopes and aspirations. 
!IChools were VIrginia lnstitutlons lngton, VIrginia, has been outdls- These traditions, espt.>clally the 

and yes, you guessed it, Wash- tanclng me in academic, social and honor system, have built young 
lnl{ton and ~ headed the list. profe!iSional pursuits ever since men of stronger character, no 
Isn't that one for the books, his arrival here, Mr. King's sug- matter what. their origin. 
though? Yes. Indeed. But here- gesllon of "superiority" feelings The strength of Washington 
and hold your breath ls an even ls necessarily allen to my per- and Lee lies also In Its cosmopall
more startling dlsclO!Iure. Furman sonal views as a northerner. It tnn student body. All W. and L. 
and Davidson blushingly admitted seems to me. for that matter, that men have one goal, a better Amen
that they, too, had been oh. so very for any Washington and Lee man ca.. We learn to study, play and 
bad. They had helped athletes wlth any del'tee of awareness. and work together an<J In the spirit. of 
some. regardless of his home address, fair play and mutual understand

That accounts for eight of the the Lemptatton would never be ing that results lies the hope of 
twelve schools which admitted greater to feel "superior" to Mr all the land : for, wherever w 
being naughty. However. one Km~r In thls unhappy Instance. and L. men are, there Is team
could search the llsL very close- And since being CeiL "superior" too work. 
ly, but such schools as Duke. North appears to be the major burden of It hasn't been that long that I 
Carolina. Oklahoma. Alabama, Mr. King's lrrttatlon, It ls doubly can't remembq the happy hours 
and other notorious "football rae- un!ortuna.te that he was unable of peace, quiet and study at w. 
tortes,'' say, "Oh. heavens, no. not to resist so Irresponsible a piece and L. from which I carry the 
us. we are Indeed chaste. We of JOUrnalism. memory of many fine friendships 
would not think of doing any- lth 1 t 11 diff r Sincerely, w peop e o a erences o 
thing like paying our football. 1 1 t d ts f d HARRISON KINNEY. ,46 op n on-s u en . pro essors an 
basketball and tennis players. townspeople. You who now have 
They are all nice. demure. self- New Yot·k City Lho.t opportunity can well make 
effacing young men, who came Lo • • • best use of It by striving to mak~ 
our schools because they were just Dear Sir: washington and Le& work rather 
dying to come." I write at the request of sev- than by giving up whUe the golnv 

Now ~·t that ~culous? eral w. and L. alumni and friends might be a lltUe rough. 
Charlie Choo- Choo Justice., to answer an article in the Janu- Yours very truly, 
Nt~th c~rolin~ Ad~llf. lsdJu~ ~- ary 11 Issue of The R~-tum Phl K. L. SHmK. Jr .• '43 
o er co ege oy. e ~n a e by Courtney King Jr. guest col- Lancaster. Pennsylvania. 
other youths nre playmg because -------·--·------------- ___ _ 
they love football Yesslr, there's 
nothing hke flood ol' college foot-
ball. no sir, nothmg 

An h PI T Eli • ~o· d' y nk That brings us to a very perOt er an 0 nunate tscontente a ees plexinll' POint How are all the!le 
"pure" schools able to turn out. 

1 Ed. Not<' -Th.l~ column was re- 1 ness on the campus." says the ar- alma mater Is endangered. such deva.statlna football and bas-
rclvcd !1om Mr McDowell as a I tlcle, · ls the cosmopolitan nature we would choo.e the almost Px- ketball team~? Is IL because of 1 
Jetter to tne editor., or the student body.'' elusive maJority of the stud'~nls superior enrollment? The answer 

Dl':tl' Sh" The Univet·slty. It continues. from Rockbridge County. and es- to that Is falrlv s1mple Superior 
' · . "~hould choose the almost exclu- peclally from mid _ Rockbridge enrollment helps. there can be 

In not-too-leccnt ~'Ul' or I slve maJority of Its students from County. Frankly we don't trust ' doubt of that. but. then how many 
your nne newspaper which Just. the South, and especially !rom students from Lynchburv or CUI- ' bill-time team!! today are made up 
tuuud 111> here there I., a slngu- the mid-South.. ton Forge They havE' always of boys wbo are playing just Cor 

lnrly lnt~restlng The first thing that distresses l'eemt>d out of their clt"ment In the shPer hell o! It? We think 
~~~~~d~n w~l: mP Is the "slckne!iS on the cam- Lexington. and 1t you ask thPm. that there are none 
dlt . g te pus.'' I was around there Cor al- they w111 admit lt. we also ff'el Going deeper into the aubJecL. 

e or~ ~oh ' most twenty years and I never happy lhal our plan excludes Isn't IL a wonder lhat. the VIrginia 
~lesen 1 1 e noticed any real Ulness I could Roanoken someho\\ thest' !;tu- -choolJ and Davidson and Furman 
'pel ona v ews fi h 1 th · • 1 bbe . 1 1 h of a uest wrtt- put my nger on, muc esl) e I dents. rearM m tht> home or ,the don t Just co r evetyone n e 
Pr g Courtney I epidemic that seems lo have swept miJhty Norfolk and Wt>stern and Southern Conference? Wa~hinr-
Kin Jr.. down like Sherman from the the mighty VIrginian railroads. ton and Lee says they sub!itidlz( 

Sl th t North I )lastened to Inform Lwo I have never been able lo quJle re- Furman says they Aubsldlze. Then 
d n~e ~l~ u- 1 friends of mine. also alumni. of sign lhem~elves to our paltn· VIr- when Furman and W and L met 

__,,.......,.._. tl en f PU l ~a- the plaaue, and their reaction wa ~lnla crC: per that backs a palo- on the football fteld last fall. It 
on ° tad~ a.~- naive at best. Snld one: "Has Dr. getlcally Into Lexington three ~hould have been n good show 

c;uppot ~' nst - White been lnformC'd?" And the times n week H was a lou<~)' gamr U anyonE' 
tutlon across the mount.aln rrom other. a fellow always quite close partictpatlng tn that game was 
Lexington c-?111 d w.~shlngton nnd to hi~ grandmother. "In the old The concrntratlon upon rnld- payed outright ror his talent. then 
tee H n hnHm tot Ynnket' wn:.t· days we simply buttonf'd up OUI RockbrldRt> Countv Is nhnf'd dl- It mu-t ha\'e been monev wasted 
rels vml bitter persons who could coat<> and wore our overshot~. and recti)' at rl'fiurlng the numbel or But how about the Sugar Bowl 
not set Into "nul University," 1 we never hn.d any trouble except studPnts from Natural Brldl!e. Classic? Two amateur team!! Ok-
ca n t lllll! mbcr when a single on quiz days.. Th~ e students clearly feel thf'm- lahoma and North Carolina put 
trent! e on the W. and L. tudent st.>lv superior, df'splt.f' that fact 
bodY h;ls lntcn•strd me more. This A!trr I explained that no doc- that nott.>d authontles have re- on a ding-dona battle before 83 ·- Charles Blake, W. and L. '32. receives the Manuscrlpters Club of Lo~ 
mo~t r£!'t'nt :utlrlr con 1x1 Lnken lor~>, no overshoes. no coats could Pl'al!'dly challenged thP rlaim that 000 people, Just kids pJaytng tor An&eles Award for hf.s original ''Around the Town· ThE' award was 
more ertou Jy, no doubt, than the even pretend to deal with a Yan- l thelr silly bill I'O<'k with a hole In !Continued on pare four l given for having produced "the most outstanding gontrlbullon to the 
II responsible mumbllngs that. In kce. once he has got his Coot In Itt Is actually one or the ooven I American community theatre In 1948.'' 
mY clnL cman11 tl'd all to often lhe door, my friends appreciated I natural wonders of the world the Big Blue, be turned over to a Head or Charlea H. Blake Pro-* -
hom the tllcture.squc hmd of the the foul Situation as well as I . We ad\ ocate Rockbltdre County 1 fund for "creating a homogent>ous ductlons. which stages community co-authored several New York 
Wahoo A not her thing that disturbed me tear hers and RockbrldRP County host of Rockbridge-spirited alum- 1 theatre projects similar to "Town" mu leal Including "Crazy With 

Mr. King \\as a hltlf' more pe- particularly and my Crlends. who ' tl'xt books we v.ant a Rockbridge nl." I all over the nation, Blake was ac- The Heat" and "Thl' Understudy 
!'lflc In lus lnult-findlng- und 1 mav a~ well be ldenttned as one county football coach-and that l That's all, I aue1111, except that tlve In dran1at1cs a~ W and L. He Revue" and appeared in a numbet' 
don't mrnn to Imply there are no Robbins Gat.-s. an arUst. and one Is not meant as 8 plug for the we a~e a little worrlf'd about Mr. wu a.l:so In the Glee Club. on the or show including "Lllllom" and 
faul ts to find than Ule Unlver- Han lson Ktnney, the author, wa!! very capable Stuart Brewbatter of Kings statement t~L the North- statr or The outbe.m Collertan, ''Dead End ." He was with Lhe 
sit> gentll"mcn cve1 were. Mr. I the clear Implication that the Lrxlngton High School. That "f'n- erners at W. and L. share no com- and a member of Lambda Chi Bnllet Russe de Montt> Carlo ou 
King feels, uppnrC'ntly, that the deep South we~ fiiVIng troublE'. tleman halls from a nelghbOIIng m~~- pur~se wlth the Southern- After graduation here, Blake Its European tour. 
na lY old North 15 again rearing Obvlou ly, the advoc cy of con- county, ._ fact he cannot deny er · We mclude that, verbatim, bec.ame director of the Loulsvtlle. Mr. Blake Is now handling tltft 
Its obpcctlonablc hend in a sa- t•entratlon on the mld-Soulh In- ~ And we think It Is ttme for W. and In an outline oi our own plan . We Ky., CMc Theatre and produced Harvard Hasty Puddlnl Club 
(ted sou them bailiwick. dlcatf's lhat Mr. King believe:; all L. to try to get ome good Rock- showed It to a Northern friend of radio showa for WHAS. Later hP show 

1 no~ well with the student~ from br ldge c ounty football player~ our&- not a clo.•;e frtend under- --
Students from the North, he South or. sny, Columbia, South and to quit piddling nround ~lth stand and he wa.~ positively Em=_lllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~-1'! 

write . "a1c out of lhelr element carolina . The three or us. frankl Y. boYs from as far North a New Yankef'-llke in hl.s rf'actlon. 
1n th South hare no common scn:;e trlchlnosls or some such Market. Let VMI have New Mar- The pompus Yankee madt. some 
purpo Y.lth the Sotttht1ners ... dread dlsea e has been borne Into kt'L tritE' statt'ml'nt about the greatest -= = 
cannot unclelstnnct the South Just fair Lexington from the shoeless We bdle\'e, like Mr. King, that common purpose of all betng the SEE EARL N LEVITT 
n an A lntlc or Slav finds It, dlf- areu of the Southland where the w. and L exists only to create learnlna or a desire for under- := • = 
ftcult to r.omp1r.hrnd tht• s~lril or nnllves often havp as much dlf- alumni. So M to do that better we standing. Hr• kept SIIYing our plan := = 
Anglo-Saxon govemnwnt. And nculty as an Asiatic or Slav In sugge l thnt 8 degn·e be o.wardcd defeatrd the whole purPQ6e of edu- _ -
that.' not nil Mr. King says the comprchendmg the spirit or after one l'me~tcr and that the calion and replaced It with a liYS· := 
• Northern stttdmt.s Ill convlnce~ Anglo-Snxon aovernment. I students be ru hrd lnlo the Alum- tem designed to foster Intolerance. 
or the supcriorlt.) ?.r themscl\es, Anyway, .,.e have conct'IVf'd a nl AS!oclatlon tmmPdlately tht'Tc- mugness. de<'adence and a woe- = 
and he nd~ocal.e' 8 thorough pro- plan !01 • rlectlon of ludcnt.~ that, a Her. We sugg~st that. nny money ful Inferiority complex. -
t css of t-luntnatlon of t1lc5e uen· l 'm ufratd aoes even further Utan they might enrn \\'hllc not mt- That's a Yaukee for you. := 
crolly dl ti fit d NorthernP-rs:· Mr. Klngt . Rad1enl though It, ls. tending football 'games in Ltl· Yours ~Sincerely. = 

"The ole 11 nson lot this lck- one cannot ao too far when one's lngton or following and boosllna CJlARLEY McDOWELL. Jr. ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffi 

FOR TUX AND TAILS 
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George Barclay, New Head (:oach 
Former All-American Chosen 
In W. and L. Coaching Shakeup 

After several weeks 1n the dark, the student body or Washington 
end Lee and the Inquisitive John Q. Public were finally lntonned as 
to thP. Identity of the General's new football mentor. George Barclay, 
former line coach at the UnlversiLY of Maryland, was named to suc
ceed Art Lewis who accepted the position as line coach at ~lsslppl 
state. Barclay was signed on a two year contract at an undl.sclosed 
sum accordlnl to the Athletic Committee. ·------·-------

Barclay won his fame 88 an t lntment Barclay 
All-American guard at the Unl- of bls la e appo · 
verslty of North Carolina In 193e!i ~~Yta~n~ ~:~~ad~et>!~~s~::~ 
~~:~e~l:~i!"!tc~e~::r~8~ot tor. but between the reputation of 
and was also named as one or the the new coach and the school, a 
South's greatest defensive players wealth ot new material can 
An InJury Incurred during Bar- probably be dlretttd thiS way. 
clay's senior year prevenled blm Along wiU1 last year's varsity 
from playing any pro football and squad members. Barclay said he 
after graduation be at»epted a planned to depend heavily on 

It! lth a manufacturinl freshman stars Oil Bocettl and 
pos on w Talbott Trammell. 
fl~. l936, Barclay made his debut. The new coach Is a native of 
In the coaching profession by tak- Natrona Height£. PennsYlvania, 
lng a position as assistant coach and 1s married and lhe father of 
at V.M.I. After the Kade~. he two children both of whom are 
was on the coaching staff at North girls. 
rcarollna. Dartmouth. and during iiiiliiiii!Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiil-aiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the war he served on Don Faurot's 
staff at the Jacksonville Naval Air 
Station. 1-M Roundup 

By ART HOLLINS From Farrot. now head coach 
-at a.he University of Missouri, Bar
clay picked up hls version of the 
split ·'T'' which he plans to use Prellnlinaries for the foul-shoot
at. w. and L. This formation, lng tournament will be held this 
which is comparatively new In Wednesday and Thursday nlahts. 
toot ball circles. should prove to i Each entrant wm have twenty
be very successful with the Gen- ftve sho~ and the.top thirty-two 
erals. Besides retaining the speed 

1 

men wlll go Into an elimination 
and quick opening plays of the tournament. Both Blakely James, 
stra1ght "T," tt adds some o1 the Pl Phi and John Bell. Phi Psi. 
power which was neglected by last year's champion and runner-
Lewis's offense. up will be on hand. 

Entrants 1n t h e wrestling 
Barclay "OverJoved" " tournament must take physicals 

1\iter receiving news of his ap. between now and March 1 to be 
• -polntment, Barclay exclaimed he eligible to enter the tournament 

was "overjoyed" to hear that he which begins on Marcil 7. Besides 
had been accepted for the position the eiaht collea-e weights there 
as head coach Jlm Tatum. bead will be a 191 pound rroup and a 
eoach at the University or Mary- 115 pound dlvlslon. 
land. said he was sorry to hear -----------
Barclay was leaving, but that he 
was sure Barclay would be a suc
cess In his new position. It Is hl.s 
first job as head coach and af
ter several yeat·s e>eperlence ln the 
coaching 1\eld Barclay announced 
that he wou14 llke to try It on his 
own for awhile. 

Terps Hand 
Defeat to Blue 

The final selection was made 
rrom a gr.oup of three canc11dates 
which remained after the list had 
been cut down from over one hun
dred The other two possibilities 
we1·e Crowell Little. freshman 
conch at the University of North 
Carolina. and Ben Martin, who 
ha<l a very Impressive record as 
mentor of the Plebes at Annapolls. 
Up until the end sentimen~ was 
equally divided between Barclay 
and Little with Martin running as 
a dark horse ln the Job hunt. The 
committee ln thelr final meetJna 
at the beglnnlni of last week made 
their choice and the results were 
tlnt announced between semes
ters nt W. and L. 

Bnrday made no deftnlte state
ment as to his assistants, but he 
did say he wanted men who were 
well versed In the Virginln foot
ball !;ltuatlon. A~lstanta wUI prob
ably be named sometime In the 
nenr future. 

The new coach arrived In town 
on Monday and Look over his du-
llf'~ ns mentot Immediately. No 
announcemenL was made as to the 
daL~s or spring practice and the 
coach will probably spend mo!lt 
or his tlme llnlng up promising 
:scholastic stars tor the '49 edition I 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

of the grldJron Generals. Because 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
IT'S FLOWERS 

For Flowers 
it's 

Forget-Me-Not Flower Shop 
"Lexington's Modern Florist" 

0 West Wuhl~n Stfftt 

We Telegraph Flowers 

PhoM 81·2019 or ?55 

Nfi\v '\ O JU\ • ''d •\\. II \VHN • PRINCETON 

WILL SHOW 

A complete selection of 

uppnrcl, furoi.,hings und acccs ories 

for university men 

on 

Wednesday-February 9th 

at the 

DUTCH INN 
• 

Rcprescntathe TF.RR V ~f cCABE 

!ConUnuf'd on vare four ) 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 • 2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 

We cater to Dlnnt'rs, 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

AccommodAtions for Dates 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS !owner) 

"II We Can't Fix I~We Don't Cb.a.rre" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 S. M~ln St. Lexington, Virginia. 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusive ARROW Age11t 
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A scene from The Theatre Guild's Technicolor film production 
ot LAURENCE OLJVJER in "HENRY V." A special return Show
Ing one day only at. the STATE TIIEATRE. Feb. 9th. 

booth every morning. 
We think that the schools who 

!Continued from page two) were honest enough to tell the 
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Furman Falls Gradu11tes 
(Continued from ~e one) 

Guyahoga Falls. Ohio: R . J . Da
vis, Fnrmvllle. Va.; J. c. Green. 
Nor!olk. va.; R. D. Huffman, 
Charlottesville, Va.: C. D. John
son. Newark. N.J.; M.D. McKee, 
Buena Vista., Va.; T. H. Mansel, 
Williamsport. Pa : J. E. Mlller. 
Ridgewood. N.J.; R. M. Peek, Mis
soula, Mont.: K. G. Puller, Port 
Washington. N. Y.; J. D. Rouse. 
NewPOrt News. Va.. H. L. Smith. 
Richmond, Va.; C. J. Williamson, 
Augusta. Ga.; J. I. Wood. Peters
burg, va. 

elected were as follows· Bob 
Mauch. President; Joel Berry, 
VIce-President. Fl:ed Moffatt. 
Secretary; and Dick Hynson, 
Treasurer. 

A committee or Rules and By
laws will be appointed m the near 
future to draw up a constitution, 
and at a later meetlng the captains 
!ot· the Albert Sidney and Harry 
Lee crews wlll be elected. 

uB" Team Spilts Even in 
Weekend Grappling Tilts 

Washlngton and Lee's J.V. 
Wrestling team split even in a 

Apprentice School and Quantico 
Marine Ba.se. 

The Generals downed the Ap
prentice School 27 to 5 on Fri
daY. but dropped a hat'd fought 
match to the Marines by the score 
of 20 to 11 on Saturday night. 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firs1. Na.UonaJ Bank Bld.t. 

(Continued from pare three) 

scored fir:>t on a lip-in by Drake 
but two baskets by Handlan and 
one by Auer put the Generals far 
out In front. After a matching of 
baskets by both teams Kerr of 
Furman put a brake on the fast 
moving W. and L. quintet. putting 
three nice set shots through the 
net for six points. Bell scored two 
more after Goldsmith's hook shot 
from the side to cut the Comets 
lead to eight points. From here 
on tn the scoring was even and 
Auer took over most of the scor
Ing as he collected twelve POints 
In the final ten minutes. 

Considering the fact lhat this 
was the General's first game since 
they laid off for exams almost two 
weeks ago they dld SUI1>1'1slngly 
well. Four men tor w. and L. 
garnered all but six of the1r seven
ty-five points, with Jay Handlan 
takltlg top honors with twenty-two 

week-end grappling spree at t.he ·~:==:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:'! W&L Boat Clr•b Organiz:ed =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ _ 
At an Impromptu meeting held f; 

Monday night. January 1'7, the 
members of the Washington and 
Lee Crew organized lhe W. and L. 
Boat Club. Functlons of the club 
and plans !or the future were dis
cussed at the meeting. The officers 

points. followed by Auer and Gold- ;=.::......:==========, 
smith with eighteen and seventeen 
respectively. Compton had Lwelve. 
Drake. Furman's high scoring 
center was held to seven points 
for the night. Bell was high with 
fourteen followed by KelT and 
Evington with thirteen and twelve 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as it should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 w. Washington 

HAMRIC & SMITH :+++++++~·+++++++++++++ 

Jewelers 
Lex:ln~ton, VIrginia. 

~~ 
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+ For Better 

j i Listening Pleasure 

! Ha'¥e Yoz•r Radio t 
I 

0

Ex•m:ed •t ~ 
RADIO HOSPITAL i 

11 North Main i 
+++++++++?+++·}+·>++++·:·>!· 

Show Your Sentiment 

With . 

U1e zest and enjoyment that a. day 1 truU1 cannot be praised too hlgh
ln the open air brings. My. but l ly. This should give people who 
t.hose two teams must have some want to see college sports cleaned 
pretty wonderful coaches. we up, an Insight as to what Is be
could have sworn that they played !ore U1em It wlll take a lot more 
Just llke professionals. Too bad. than a mere code to do so. I! the 
too. when you lliink of how much behavior of the lar~ter schools Is 
money those boys could be mak- to Improve. UntU some affirma
ing by playing for this school. tive action can be taken to put 
Virginia or Furman. an end to deception by these sup-

posedly innocent schools. then no ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Yes. the whole thing Is a deep 
dark. mystery. Year In and year 
oub, our "profe!lilonals" go to 
class. cram for exams. starve in 
the beanery, and for what? Just 
so that those nice boys from llie 
larger schools can jump bell out 
or them Satw·day after Satw·day. 

code. however et.hlcal tt may be, iF-

..,~~~ 
~ ~\ ~ w£:14 Valentine Candy 

For schools that are not com
plying willi the "Purity Code," the 
above-mentioned institutions cer
tainly do not boast envious ath
letic records. Vlrginla collegiate 
athletics are notoriously unsuc
cessful when stacked up against 
other out-of -state institutions. 
Our school very rarely beats any
out further away than Fairfield. 
But here ls the point. At least the 
smaller Institutions In the South 
are honest. The schools that con
ressed their short-commgs are to 
be congratulated. 

As for the others. the "Big
Time Boys," we have no words 
which w1ll adequately express the 
contempt that we feel for them. 
Schools that claim to be great In
stitutions of learning, also claim 
to have a good football or basket
bail team Just by sheer coinci
dence. However, this is not sur
prising, when one retlects about 
lt. 

Take the recent and abortive 
banning of the wresl.ling team 
here by such schools as N.C. State 
and Duke. Both of these schools 
have gone out and bought teams 
in basketball and !ootball. That 
rellllY took guts to make such a 
move against a school that bad 
gotten too good for them in a 
sport. Such demonstrations go l\l 
prove that they are not only liars 
but poor sports as well. Out 
wreslling team is made up of non
scholarship men who have legiti
mate jobs-unlike the "janitorial" 
positions given lo athletes at these 
"pure" colleges. who must break 
their backs !.Weeping out a phone 

will stop professionalism In col
legtate ahtlet1cs. 

tOld Line' Holds 
!Continued from page three) 

by Handlan, Bob Goldsmith, and 
Joe Auer. The home club was able 
to hold those six POints until the 
tntermlsston leaving the fioor 
with a 40-36 advantage. 

The Blue team continued In t.he 
lead untll there were only twelve 
minutes remalnlng ln the game. 
successive baskets by Wright. 
Brawley. Frank Armstrong, and 
another by Wright put the Terps 
ahead with a 54-48 count. and 
they were never headed after that. 

The Maryland team won the 
game with a brilliant defensive 
game and very accurate shooting 
at the free throw line. The Gen
erals were charged with 22 fouls . 
and the Old Liner club cashed in 
on 18 of them. 

The loss slowed down the tour
nament hopes of the Generals. 
who had won their last four games. 
They beat Clemson on Friday 
night. who had previously taken 
the toll o! the Maryland team in 
n pre-Christmas match. Washing
ton and Lee's Con!erence record 
now stands at three wins and !our 
losses. 

Generali<in g 
I Continued from page three) 

seems Cos was not on lh~ books 
too much one term and at mid
tel m Dean Gllllam called him on 
the carpet.. ''What ls your expla
nnlon for these marks. Mt:. Cos
grove? Four F's and an E" Cos 
glibly replied. "I guess I've been 
spending too much time on one 
subject, Dean." 

SPECIAL RETURN 

SHOWING 

One Day 

Wed. Feb. 9th 

Four Shows: l :t 5- 4- '7- 9:15 

Tlu THEATRE GUILD prmnts 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

ill lt'illta"' SlttUtJfll•rf 'l 

''HENRY V'' 
In Tuhnico/or 

lll.UtiD THII.U UNITID AII.TUn 

Mat. 80o. 
Eve. $1.00 

Warner 
Bros. 

. Students 60c 
. Studtn~ 80e 

STATE 

W. and L. MEN 
See 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
For Your 

Tuxedo, Tuxedo Shirts 

Collars, Ties, and Shoes 

Phone 25 

Lexington, Virginia 
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Dependable Repair 
A Complete Line of 

• 
Ser'Yice for the Hardware Supplies 

Motor at~d Body of "Still the Show T earn's 
Your Car 

at 
Rendet'¥0&15" + 

Blueridge Motors iMYERS HARDWARE The State Co. 14 E. Nelson Phone 139 ... 
+ 
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••• ON THE CHESTERFIELD 
SUPPER CLUB 

Radio's outstanding nighttime show. 
Starring Perry and his partners Jo 
Stafford and Peggy lee. Featuring 
the fontane Sisters, the Starlighttrs, 
and the orchestras of Mitchell 
Ayres, Dave Barbour and Paul 
Weston. Tune In-all NBC stations, 
five nights a week, coast to coast. 

It's Great Entertalnmentl 


